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Troop Renewals 

Process Overview 
Troop leaders can renew memberships for their household members and in a separate 

transaction, they can also renew troop members, including troop volunteers through the 

MyAccount portal. 

• Ability to add multiple renewals in a single order

• Enables members to combine multiple products into a single renewal transaction such

as volunteer roles, membership, and troop affiliation

• Simplifies transition from girl to adult and/or alumnae or lifetime member (Please see the

last section for special situations that apply for 12th grade graduating girls.)

Guide 
Beginning April 1, the system will update the member status field to Time to Renew, and troop 

leaders can renew their memberships, troop participations, and renewable volunteer roles for 

the next membership year as well as their troop members’ memberships.  

To maintain separation of troop expenditures and personal expenditures, troop leaders are 

advised to renew their troop in one transaction, paying with troop funds and renew any 

remaining household members (who may belong to other troops or have other types of 

participations or be purchasing Lifetime Memberships) in a subsequent transaction paid with a 

personal account. 

Troop Leader Renewals 

Step 1. Troop Leader Logs in to MyGS MyAccount from the GSSEF website. (www.gssef.org) 
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Step 2. Click on the Troop in the lefthand navigation. 
 

 

 
Step 3. Indicate any Not Returning members. 

• Indicate a member(s) who is not returning next year by selecting Not Returning, then clicking 
“Save Return Status.” When a troop selects not returning the caregiver does not receive an 
automated email. See call out box below for what a caregiver sees in their MyAccount. 

• Girls who might renew later but are not being renewed at this time, should NOT be marked “Not 
Returning.” 

•  to sort out who is returning. 

Existing members should log in with 

their credentials. If you have forgotten 

your password, you should use the 

“forgot password” link.  

 

If you have forgotten your email address, 

you should contact customer care at 

561-427-0177 or by email at 

customercare@gssef.org. 

 

Existing members should not use “Don’t 
have an account? Sign up Here” link. 

mailto:customercare@gssef.org
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Step 4A. Select the girl members to renew 

• Select girls individually or select all (notice “Not Returning” girls are excluded from the list)

• Leave unchecked any girls not renewing right now that may renew later

• If a girl wishes to renew but has previously been checked “Not Returning” contact GSSEF 
Customer Care at customercare@gssef.org for assistance.

Caregiver View when Leader marks “Not Returning 

• When a troop leader marks a member Not Returning, the caregiver

does not receive an automated email.

• When the caregiver logs in to their MyAccount, they see their troops, and

if it’s marked Not Returning, the status is updated to End Participation.

• If a caregiver changes their mind and wants to renew to the troop, they need to 

contact GSSEF at customercare@gssef.org to uncheck the Not Returning box.

mailto:customercare@gssef.org
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Step 4B. Select the adult members to renew. Select All (notice “Not Returning” adults are excluded 
from the list) to renew membership, troop affiliation and a volunteer role; or select adults with or 
without roles/troops individually as applicable: 

a. Check the membership box to renew membership (not necessary for Lifetime Members)
b. Check the volunteer role to renew the position-the troop check box will default to checked. Or

check the troop box and the role will default to checked.

c. Leave unchecked any adults not renewing right now who might renew later.
d. If an adult wishes to renew but has previously been checked “Not Returning” contact Customer Care at

customercare@gssef.org for assistance.

Step 5. Scroll to the top and click the Renew button. 

Step 6. Confirm Member details: The Confirm Member Details screen has been updated to 

condense the member details a troop leader needs to update for the troop members. This 

streamlines the renewal process. 

Review the name and review primary caregiver if it is shown. You may add optional girl email 

address and phone for girls 13 and over. 

mailto:customercare@gssef.org
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Edit Member Contact Information 
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Step 7. Choose the membership year (for renewals select the membership product – Next Year 

- 2023 for $25)

NOTE: The GSSEF Council Service Fee of $15 displays later during the checkout process. 

If a girl is a senior in high school or 18 years old, she will renew as an adult. See separate section below. 

Lapsed members will be able to renew to the troop by purchasing a current year membership. 

Then can purchase renewal for 2022-2023. 

Troop leaders will have the option to renew for next year or purchase one of the Lifetime 

Members options. Volunteers renewing as a LTM should renew themselves separately from the 

troop and select the credit card payment option, so they are not using troop funds unless the 

troop has made the budget decision to give a LTM to an adult volunteer. 

Step 8. Choose payment type 

a) Credit card: leaders choose credit card when a troop credit card will be used as the

payment method. Payment is processed immediately at checkout. The membership

status updates to Active, and the girl has secured a spot in the troop for next year.

b) Apply for Financial Aid [FA]: troop leaders can only select FA for members of their

household; they cannot select FA on behalf of troop members.
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a. If a caregiver requests FA for their girl, her renewal will be reviewed and 
processed by GSSEF. Her renewal will remain in pending status until the 
council approves the requested aid and completes the renewal registration. 
Until then, leaders see that the renewal is pending, and an open spot remains 
in the troop.

b. Caregivers will see that a balance is due on the account. When GSSEF 
approves the payment, the balance due message disappears, and the member 
status updates to Active.

Step 9. Click “Next Participant” until each member is completed. After the last member is completed, the 
button becomes “Submit Member Details.” Click Submit. 

Member Details. 

If the caregiver information is “lost” after clicking Next Participant, see trouble shooting below. 
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Step 10. Click Review Cart to submit member details and continue with the transaction 

Step 11. This is an opportunity to edit member details (such as school, address, email, etc.), if necessary. 

You will also have the opportunity to do this later. 

Step 12. Check to accept the Girl Scout Promise and Law. Click Add Payment Details. 
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Step 13. Enter Payment details 

Step 14. Click the Submit Payment button to complete renewal 

Step 15. Wait for the Renewing Payment Confirmation screen. (Caregivers will receive an 

email payment confirmation for their girl.) You can print a detailed receipt by clicking on the 

caret next to the total dollar amount. It is not currently possible to re-print a receipt after leaving 

this screen. 

Step 16. Click the Manage My Account button (Give the system a minute or two to update) 
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Step 17. Click on My Troops, verify membership renewals. (The end dates should be updated to 

9/30 of the new membership year.) If you did not update contact information during the cart 

review, you can edit any contact information (including school) by clicking the pencil icon next 

to the member’s name. See call out box above. 

Troubleshooting 
If the system does not let you submit member details, ensure that the caregiver relationship field 
is populated. If the caregiver relationship field is blank, enter the caregiver’s relationship. 

After confirming member details, the caregiver contact information was “lost.” Do not click the “I 

am the caregiver” box. Instead, remove that participant and then finish renewing any girls 

already in the cart. 

Once you’ve renewed the first transaction of troop members, log out of your account, then log 

back in. This resets the caregiver information and you’ll be able to finish renewing any 

remaining members of your troop. 

12th Grade Graduating Members 

Girls who are graduating 12th grade (turning 18) will be prompted to “Renew as Adult” 

She will have the option to purchase an annual membership (Next Year-2023) or a Young Alumnae Lifetime 
Membership. 
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Special instructions for girls who turn 18 after October 1 without visibility to YALTM. 

This is happening because the system is smart and recognizes that the Young Adult Lifetime Member is 
an adult product, and the girl won’t be an Adult when the product becomes active. 

If you need to renew a girl with YALTM product please contact customer care at customercare@gssef.org. 

Thank you for renewing your Girl Scout membership! 

Our Customer Care team is here to help with any questions. 

Email us at: customercare@gssef.org 

mailto:customercare@gssef.org



